Anthralin: chemical instability and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase inhibition.
The chemical stability of the antipsoriatic drug, anthralin (1,8-dihydroxy-9-anthrone), in solution has been studied using high-performance liquid chromatographic analysis. The time course for decomposition in solution has been correlated with that of the inhibition of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, one of the most widely documented biochemical properties associated with anthralin. Solutions of anthralin in aqueous buffer (37 degrees, pH 7.5, under light protection) completely within 4 hr giving the 10,10'-dimer (40%), no detectable 1,8-dihydroxy-9,10-anthraquinone, and a greatly increased potency of inhibition of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. This increased inhibitory potency could not be explained by formation of the dimer which, like anthralin and its quinone, were shown to be only weak inhibitors of the enzyme. In acetone solution exposed to light and air, anthralin decomposed completely within 4 days, in part via the dimer as intermediate. The final solution had the characteristic color of anthralin-brown, contained the quinone (20%), and like decomposed aqueous solutions of anthralin, completely inhibited glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. The results show that neither anthralin, nor either of its two identified decomposition products, is the potent toxic species against glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase.